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1. (S/NF/SK) In i ·U <i::..t i Vt',1 /Mcmth 1 y f c::il l ow··-up. 

2. (S/NF/SK) Session: Monitor created coordinates 5 minutes prior 
to start of session. Source, as usual, asked monitor if there were any 
spacial instructions and was told that he would receive such in S4. 
Soul'"Ce Wic:int on (wh,,,\t appf.:?.:,'\r"c;::id to be) a typic;;,d "jcJy ric:1€·?11 upon first 
cue. However, since source RV-021 described a similar site during her 
''jc:)y rid€·?'' Y€·:is,tt'1rd,1:\y (WDl'"kin<;;J t.hf:i i,,,amf~ t,c1f"<.J€'~t), mc)n:i.tor ha~:; ii,\n intu:i.t:i.vt? 
feeling that the signal line may be trying to tell us something here. 
Monitor ff.-:·il t th,::\t !i,DUl'"C:f? w,,H5 quj. t.~0•1 "on 1 i nw.•" cYt:herw:i. i,,f.~, i;;ourct?.! ·fE?l t <JOod 
about the session. After acquiring what seemed to be the target 
building, source was informed that the monitor was interested in the 
''t,,,\l'"<Jf:(-)t rocim'' only .. 

3 .. (S/NF/SK) Summary: Site involves a large, high, flat, oblong, 
angular, sDlid, whit.a and gray building .. Within the building are 
hallways that serve many different areas and rooms. There are tiled 
floors here. Source described the target room as having heavy-duty or 
reinforced doors. Thick glass panels for observation are present.. 
Tl"l€:~re at"'(i::' (::ib .. h1•c:t!;;; that an~ "n(::it qL1:i.t~:::i c:h,a:i.f"!i•" ,,u·<::iund thfi} per .. imf.~ter o·f 
tl'H:(-) rocim. f..~ qroL1p of about to <M,!l"I i':\t"'f!.·! c;:mgc::\~Jf::!d in "d:i.sc:Ltsr:s:i.ng, 
obser .. v:i.n<.:.h c:li.n,?c::tirH.J, ,,md c:Dntl'"Oll:i.rHJ"· Th:i.,, ii.; ,a "mt?E?ting of E~quals;" 
who share a sense of power, exper:i.enc::e, self-confic:lence, authority and 
who are used to being obeyed. They are around middle-age, though net 
S,G!df.,!l"itie\l""Y t yp[!S!l p€,!C:)p 1 f!:) (::Jf ,::\Ct.:i. Of'I, 11 WhEH:~J. Ei!f"~;; <i:\l"ld deal SY-S 11

• 

Conc:r:iptually l:i.ki:1:.1 ii~ "st~?.~?l'":i.ng c:<:Jmm:i.tte:H~ or- cJli~J,::\t--·c:hi.c:al leg:i.slatu1·-e". 
Th,;;.i~;;,a pr,ioplf:1 arc,:~ me:imbr?r~,; of th€·,! Sc:1vif;,1t lt':!ad(·,?f"Ship (AOL· .. ·''politbur-c)''). 
Among other things? they are fac:ed with a problems of: 
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1) 11 dii,;tributiDn 11 CJV~:?I'" 91·-€·~,:\t distancl,?i,; to placl·:~s i]Vfi'~r- whic::h thl'!:)Y 
exercise control; alternatives. 
2) Military-related hardware, a specific weapons system. Source 
impression cf a person on a seat looking through something and slewing 
it back and forth against the sky. It is a line-of-sight, direct fire 
weapon. Person is on a tracked vehicle (but net a tank) painted dark 
olive green and black. This item is new and the group is discussing 
whether or net to distribute it in quantity to someone else. 
3) A big action has been planned and implementation cf the final stages 
are being discussed. This action involves what seems to be the North ta 
f~k:iuth mov(·:~m€0rd: of lat···9t.~ amc:iunt~. of ma"b,:w·i~:1.l u-,OL·-"A·f<;ih.;,;.niistan). 

4) Topics involving other areas cf the world, involving policies and 
political orientations. 

4 .. (S/NF/SI<) FE,!f:?dback~ Source was informed that this target would 
be worked again in about a month. 
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